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3. B Yoder baa been appointed poattuaa
terat Pugb, Stonrcrcek town&bip.

Mr. Jerry Rhoad. one of Somerset ' beat
now atone mason, is confioed to bia home

by tenon illoeax.

Tbe Franklin and Marsblt College Giee
ana berenaJe Cuba, w bo appear at tba Op
era uouse, inursday ereoing, will be greet-
ed by a full bouse.

Mr. Jane Miller, eldest daughter of lion.
A. J. Coiborn, ia Buffering from an attack of
scarlet fever at tbe Lome of her aisler, Mrs.
Frank BV!e, in Frootburg, Md.

Tnieve visited the smoke house r,fr,r..
Brugh, iu Jcffenon Umr-.bip-, one night last
wee, and carried off a larire lot of Dork and
other meat. Tbe robbers left no clue.

Dr. II D. Moore, of Middlecreek town- -

ship, attended the dim meeting held at
Johnstown, Monday evening, for the pur-
pose of securing ii railroad facilities.

.
Captain William II. Sanner, not ce of

whoResicknesa with ararlet fever was made
in our !at issue, has recovered to such an
extent as to permit of his attending to busi-
ness.

Mrs. S. 1). Li ven good, wife of the Meyera-dal- e

banker, was stricken with paralysia at
her borne in Pittsburgh at an early hour
last Monday morning. Her condition is
critical.

The family of Mr. J. B. Snyder will leave
Somerset, Thursday, for Wilmerdmg, Alle
Kber.y comity, where they will reside in tbe
future. The best wishes of their many
Somerset friends go with them.

Tbe younger members of Somerset Coun-
cil Royal Arcanum, have volunteered to
give an entertainment in the Opera House,
on tbe evening of February -- 21, for tbe

of theChildrens' Aid Sjcietr.

John M. Yoder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben

edict Yoder, of Stonycreek, notice of whose
serious injury, at IiwaCity, Iowa, appeared
in last week's Held, has since died. The
body was interred at Sharon Center, Iowa.

The following services will be conducted
in the Presbyterian Church next Sabbath,
Jan 2Sth. Rev. T J. Bristow, Pastor, will
preach morning and evening, 10:30 a. t ;

7 r. K. Sabbat b School and Pastor's Bible
Clavsat 3 r. x.

Mr. Lawrence Snyder, a popular young
resident of Mcycrsdaie, and Miss Airy R.

Young, the accsmplUhed daughter of Mr.
J. V. Young, of that place, were married in
the Roman Catholic Church at 8.30 o'clock
Wednesday morning.

Sallie. wife of Daniel Showman, a well-know- n

resident of Suowiuantown, a suburb
of this place, died Sunday morning from the
effects of grip. She was about sixty years of
age. TLe body was interred in the Meiiler
Church Cemetery Monday.

Two new dwellings will be erected on
north Main Cross Street early this spring
One will be erected, by Mr. Isaac Simpson
on his lot adjoining Mr. Albert Ferner, and
the second will be built by Mr. Milton
Long, on a lot recently purchased from Mr.

John N. Snyder.

The time of the Court last week was taken
op to such a late hour Saturday afternosn
that action on the water works ejectment
case was deferred indefinitely. An order
was made that the injunction was to remain
until argument is beaid on it at a day to be

fixed by the Court.

On January 1 lib, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Shaul-ia- ,

of near Edie, Mr. William E. Kimmell
ar.J Miss Nora L Shauiis were joined in
marriage The ceremony was performed by
RevrO. F. Cephart, of Lavar.sville, in the
presence of a largs number of invited guests.

Oaeof the welcjmj cullers at the IIibald
cEL-eSa- a day, was Mr. Solomon Coleman, of
Brothersval'.ey township, who for the past
fifty-fiv- e years has been a subscriber t this
paper. Mr Coleman has been a close ob

er of political events, and be thinks tbe
Democrats will never again bs called into
power in tbb country.

The name of Wiiiiana H. Peterson, of
this county, has been restored to the pension
rolL Wiliiam P. Fouat, of Somerset, Las

been granted a pension. The minor children
of John E. Pile, who was killed on the Bare
Rock Railroad, have been pensioned. A mos
Finnegan, of Meyersdale, has been granted
an iti.reas of pension.

W. H. Rappel, Esq , has brought another
ejectment suit against Edmund Holsopple,
of Bethel. This one is for the possession of
about 1,1 V) acres of coal land on which Mr.

Holsopple held options. It will be remem-brr-ed

that Mr. Ruppel won the first sui'
against Mr. Holsopple, which was for coal

lands tbe latter he'd in his own name.

George Ludy, agtd about sixty-fiv- years,
a n and esteemed citiaena of Lin-

coln township, died Sunday morning from
Bright' disease. He formerly lived at
"Ludy' Tfiil," nearjenncr X Roads. He
was married to a daughter of Benjamin
Stufft, of Jenncr township. He is survived
by his widow and ten or twelve children.

In less than one month from this time
the commission of Mr. Keller as postmaster
at this place will expir, and the candidates
for bis otB rial shoes are has'.ling. Two new
candidate!", A. H. Coflroth, Jr , editor cf the
Democrat, and Judge Henry
Htffiey, have shied their castors into tbe
ring during the past ten day. The fight
will be transferred to Washington in a few

days.

W. W. Patrick A Co. the Pittsburgh
Bankers, who nsended payment some
lime since, have been an extension
and Monday the doors of their banking
bouse were re 0ened for business. Mr.
Patrick's friends claim that be will weather
the storm all rii;ht, and that after paying
every penny of his indebtedness will have a
comfortable fortune left. Mr. Patrick is a
native of this county.

At two o'clock Mr. Tobias
Yoder, of Coneraaugh township, and Miss

Salome Peachy, will be married at the home
of tbe bride's pareuts iu Al'.ensville, Mifflin
county, T. The groom is a son of Mr. and

Mr. Moees Yoder, of near Davidjvi'.le
Messrs. Valentine and Samuel Yoder, broth-

ers of the groom, will be present at tbe wed-

ding. Mr. Yoder and bis bride intend mak-

ing their home in MitHin county.

Joseph Bausb, a venerable citixen of
township, died last Wednesday,

of old age. Mr. Baaih was over eighty

rears of ae, and resided on his farm ad

joining S'.oyestown, all of his life. He waa

a highly respected citizen, and consistent
jember of the Lutheran Church. He ia

survived by his widow and one aon James

H residing at home, and one daughter-M- rs.

Jerome Stuff: of township.

A furious battle was fought in Danville,
pt t tie borne of Mr. Simon Crebs, of the
L V.ie Coal Co., lav. Wednesday morning,

betaeen five robber, who broxe into tne
n.Kt office, and three policemen, who were

joined by a number of c:ti2ens. Iu the en

counter scores of shots were exchanges ana
one of the otflars fell mortally wounded.

Two of the robbers were shot but were got-

ten into boat by their confsdera'ea and

rowed to the opposite side of tbe Susquehan-

na, and in the darkness all made their ea

cape.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Rboads, of Eiie,
Lincoln township, mourn the death of their

four year-ol- d son "Jimmie"--- w ho died Sun-

day afternoon. Saturday the child wa

playing on tbe walk in front of tbe house

wben he tell and usuined internal ii jarita.
He regained hi feet bat in attemptirg to

climb up tbe stairs leading to tbe house be

fell a second time. Tbe child mother hea d

hia screams of pain and rushing to him car-

ried bim into tbe house and sent for a phy-

sician. Nothing could be don to relieve

tbe little fellow ' offerings and he lingered

in great gony otxtU death came to his re--

FCR BETTER R. R. FACILITIES.

Immense Mats Mooting Hold at
Johnstown Monday Night.

Citizen of Johnstown are very much
aroused over the prospect of securing addi-
tional railroad facilities for that city and
Monday nigbt a monster m.s meeting waa
held in the Johnstown Opera House for the
purpose of taking concerted action in order
to induce the Beech Creek railroad to extend
Its line to that place.

The Opera Hocse was found to be too
small to accommodate the crowd, estimated
at 5000 peop'e, who chaired to attend the
meeting, and it was necessary to hold an
overflow met ting in the public park.

JohnD. Roberts, cashier of the First Na-

tional Bank, presided. Addresses were made
by a number of representative citizens, and
by Baer. of Somerset. Ringing
resolutions were adoptej and a committee
cf fifteen wa appointed in order that tbe
advauts'S and natural res. urces of thi
section can be more properly presented and
urmd upon lae rail rot J authorities, and to
otfer ach reasonable inducements to rail-

roads now seeking entrance to this region as
will encoursare them to push ahead at once.

Baer was 'highly delighted with
the success of the meeting and lo a HzaaLD
represtctative he said that be was fully sat
ihtitd that one if not two additional lines of
railroad would be built through this county
in the very near future. The inference to
be drawn trom Mr. Baer's remarks is that
the Pennsylvania R. R. is jealously watch-
ing every movement maJe by the Beech
Cretk authorities and just as soon as the
latter r ad extends its iine into this recion
the lornier wil! be after it "with a hot stick,"
so to speek.

Tbe extension of the Beech Creek Rail-

road to Johnstown is a matter of vital im
portance to the residents of Somerset coun-
ty. Once its line enters that city it will be
but a very short time nntil it is extended to
the rich coal fields in the north of this coun-
ty, and itwil' ultimately be extended loCon-neilfivill-

where connection will be ma.e
with the Pittsburgh fc McKeesport Rail-

road. When this is accomplished a ctw
trunk line from New York to Chicago a ill
Lave been established.

If the effjrt to induce the Beech Creek to
eitend its line in this direction succeeds it
will mean that not only will tbe rich coal
deposits iu tj'ieciahoning and the townships
tying north of it be developed, bi:t that the
far richer coal beds of Some.-set- , Stonycreek
and Brclbersvalley townships will be bene-

fitted as well, and that great prosperity will
result to the entire county.

Parties in a position to know what they
are talking about c'.uim that the cosl field

now being operated by the I.islie Company
produces a decided y better quality of steam
producing (uel than the beds further north.
They maintain that their beds extends east
and not north and it is only to be found in
Somerset, Stonycreek and Brothersvalley
townships,

Coming Home From the War.
Captain U. p. Picking has completed a

full term of sea service, and orders were
nt the Navy Friday, de-

taching bim from command of the Charles-

ton upon the reporting of his relief, Captain
G. W. Collin. Captain pickisg. a 's known
to our realers, has been in chs's o; the
I'. S. fleet congregated in the bay of Rio
Janerio f.--r the past six months, looking after
the interests of the government during the re-

bellion in progress in that country. His rela-

tions with President Cleveland and the State
and Navy Departments have been of the
most confidential character, and in all that
he Las done he has wo.i the commendation uf
bis superiors and of bis fellow officers.- - Ttie
change of command of the Charleston will
take place in about a month.

A few days since the editor of the Herald
received from Captain Picking a file of the
l:ij Stut, the only English i.ewspair pub
lisheil at the Brazilian capital. Ia it frequent
complimentary reference is ta the Captain of
the Charleston.

While Captain Piecing U a comparative
stranger to most of our readers, the fact that
be is a Somerset boy and baa gained distinc-

tion in the service of hia country, makes
anything pertaining to him a matter ol lo-- cl

interest.

A Case of Mistaken Identity.
Not a little interest was arossed in court

one evening last waek when two or three
witnesses were called upon the stand for tbe
purpose of impeaching the credibility of a
witness who had previously given in evi-

dence on the other side of the case an im-

portant land suit. All swre to tbe
best of their knowledge and belief that tbe
witness whose evidence it was desired to im-

peach baj been convicted of the crime of
larceny and had served a term in the peni-

tentiary. One of the witnesses went so far
as to say that his brother had secure! the
prisoner's release from tbe penitentiary on
cjndition that he would go into the army
as his (tbe witness' brother's) substitute.
On it turned out that the
witnesses had secured their information
from hearsay and that they knew nothing of
the facts testified to from their own knowl-

edge.
Then tbe witness whc evidence had

been attacked took the stand and solemnly
declared that be bad never been accused of
the crime of larceny ; had never been tried
for that crime and bad never scrve-- i a term
in the penitentiary. He admitted before re-

tiring from the stand that he had always
understood that a man bearing tbe same
name as himself, a rcs.dent of Fayette coun-

ty, had been convicted of larceny and had
been an inmate of the penitentiary.

It was subsequently explained by one of
the council who introduced the testimony
that attorneys can not aiways tell what
witnesses who have previously been exam-

ined will test.f to when called upon the
w.tness stand.

Begged a Drink With Pockets Full
of Money.

"Bab" Weller, the barkeeper at the
Mansion House, was occasioned a surprise
Tuursday evening, says tbe Berlin Record,

thai fairly made him rub his eyes a time or
tw a to make sure they were not deceiving
him. Tbe rauae of the surprise was a tramp
who came in and tried to begs drink of beer.
Upon being persistently refused he rammed
bis hand into an inside coal pocket and drew
O it a roll of bills as thick as one's wrist.
Finding no small denominations be replaced
the bilis and out a second roll from
another side pocket. Failing sgain to fiad a
small bill be replaced the ro:l snd went
down into one of his pantaloon pockets and
hauled out a hand full of silver from which
he paid for his diiuk. Ttie gentleman had
begged a meal or two before goins to the
hitel. Tbe idea was advanced tba: be might
be the person for whom the $2,5J is being
O.Icred on account of the murder acd rob-br- v

of a mining boss in Maryland. Trie
tramp kdd at the Mansion House ad
struck the road again Friday morning.

Primary Election Notice.
The Republican Primary Election for

Sjmerje1. Borough will be held at tbe Court-h..us- e

in said borough on Saturday, Jaiuary
.'7, 1S94, between the hours of 1 and 7

o'clock r. .

Candidates will announce their names to

th Committeeman or leave notice of an-

nouncement a the Hekalo office on or be-

fore Friday evening. 36tb inst.
X. E BtgctT, Committeeman.

Bound to Knock Mr. Barleyoorn Out
Over in Berlin a petition is being circulat-

ed and signed calling qpon the Burets and
Town Council to call a special election for
Saturday next to determine whether or not
a majority of tbe voter are ia favor of hav-

ing a licensed hotel in that town. Tbe ex-

pense of the election is to be born by private
parties, and if it takes place will probably be
hotly contested. How an election of this
character b to be brought to tbe attentioo of

the Court and what effect it will Lave in the
matter of granting lioaosea to applicants
from that place is yet to be developed. So
fsr as we know this is the first instance of
tbe kind on recorl.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM
The following named pe riots have been

drawn to serve as Jurors st the ensuing term
of Court, commencing Mondsy, February
20, 1S54 :

CtaXD JCBOKS.

Broihersvalley H . II. Brant
Elk Lick R A. Winters, Sosiab J. Engle.
Jenuer John H. Horner.
Liucolrj John J. Baker.
Meyersdale Bor. R. M. Newcomer.
Northampton Jacob Poorbangh.
Taint John Geisel.
Rock wood Bor. Henry Yutzy.
Shade Joseph H. Koont?, Joseph C.

Lambert.
Somerset Bor. EJ. Hennrberper, Cal.

Zigler, Tbomas Jones, Hiram King.
Somerset Jacob A. Barron, David Tay--

man, Wm. A. Miller, Oliver Sbafer.
Stonycreek Wm. C Barnett, Ed. Lowry
Stoyestown Bor James J. Metzgar.
Pnmmit John Lindaman.
Upper Turk-vfo- t Aaron Cramer.

TEWEKSt Jt'R'ims r'RST WEK.
Addison Jesse McClintoek. Thomss J.

Bird.
Allegheny Wtslcy C. Fraz'er.
Benin Bor. GeOrer P. Brubaker.
Bl ik Jacob 8 WiltrouL
Broihersvalley Henry G. Hay.
Conemaugh Samuel G. Sbetter, EI. J.

Rhoadf, Scott Lobr, John W. Shaffer.
Confluence Bor. A. T. Humbert.
E k Lick Zachariah Faidley, Daniel

Duecker.
Fairhope G. W. Owent, L. F. Dorn.
Jefferson John H. Morrison, Gillian

Mu-I- , Henry L. Kastner.
Jenncr Samuel Speiwle, Jeremiah J. Shaf-

fer, Levi Fri. diine.
Liuco n Jacob J. Pile, Frank Weller.
Meyersdale Bor. Cyrus Just, Peter Stahl,

Alex. Paul, James May, Josiah Lint.
MidJlecreek-- P. K. Moore, Singleton

Kiuimel, Jeremiah Whipkey.
Milford-Jac- ob N. Walter.

)e-l-e Harrison Oldham.
Paint David J. Berkey, Daniel Foust.
Q'lemahoning David Miller, Daniel E.

Long.
8l:aJe Adam Berkeybile.
Somerset Bor. Frank Weiraer.
Somerset Fred Bingner, John Tsynian,

Josiah Hcmtnger.
Southampton Daniel Everline.
Stonycreek Irvin L. Miller, Alex. Hunt-

er.
Summit Herbert Harding.
Vrsina Bor. Alex. Nedrow, Henry Zim-

merman.
TBtVEBSK Jl'RQRS SICOH O WEEK.

Addiso- n- Elijah Holiday.
Allegheny Andrew roorbangb, Joseph

H. Miller.
Berlin Bor. Ananias Dieter.
Black D. F. Kimmel.
Broihersvalley Simon F. Hay.
Casselman Bor. Walter Wilkics.
Elk Lick Henry Keira, Norman D. Hey.
Fairhope Wm. 11. Day.
Jefferson Alex. Shauiis, Daniel Maul,

Joseph
Jenner Isiac Kimmel!, Adam S. Shaffer.
Larimer Lewis Mankemier.
Lower Turkeyfoot J. M. Glotfelty.
Meyersdale Bor. Henry Miller.
Milford David Put man.
1 idddceieek R. A. Snyder, C. R. B. Cra-

mer.
New Baltimore liar George Straub.
Northampton Calvin Poorbangh, Levi

Lancaster, Uewry E. Miller.
Ole Martin Rouzer.
Taint 3. W. Heckler, Jacob A. Weaver,

J. L."anKn, Samuel C. Helman.
SLade Aaron D. Shafft r, Cyrus Berkey

bile, Samuel Weible, Jacob YosL
Somerset Bor. Wm. H.Carrol, Wm. H.

Reitz. James B. Saylor.
Somerset George Marteeny, George Knee--

dy, lienry Yinkey.
Stonycreek George E. Dlvely.
Welicrsburg Wm. J. Huff.

California Excursions.
The n Phillips Excursion Com

pany Lave arranged to run weekly excur
sions to all priocipal California and other
Pacific Coast Cities from all points on the
Baltimore Ohio R R.

The partit s will leave the East on Wednes
day of each week, commencing January 17,
and passengers will be booked through to
destination. There are no Pacific Coast
tours offering a good accommodations at
less expense. For full information address
A. Phillips A Co., No. Ill S. 9.b Street,
Philadelphia, or call on nearest ticket agent
B. A O. R. R. Co.

Special Court Proceedings.
Almost three days of last week's special

term of Court were taken op with tbe trial
of the case of and Sarah Eifert vs H.
M. l.ytle and A. C. McCuue. Tbe plaintiffs
claimed that the defeudauta bad cut a lot
uf timber from their lands and converted
'he same to their own use. Damages in the
sum of $10 0J were asked, but in a suit at
law damagesare always sky high and the
amount fixed by the jury is generally ac-

cepted as being the j nt amount that should
be recovered. The determination of this
case duvolved upon the land boundaries.
Tne original survey of the lands had been

made many years ago and ineffectual ef-

forts were made by surveyors to re establish
tbe orignal lines. The ipiestiou then arose
as to whether natural boundaries should
obtain, or whether the testimony of wit-
nesses who bad assisted in making tbe
original survey, and other facts which tend-
ed to show that the survey was a correct one
should govern. Tbe case was warmly con
tested on both sides, and argument of coun
sel before tbe jury consumed over a half- -

day. The verdict was for $!.', for the
plaintiffs.

A jury was next called to try the case of
Daniel Augustine va. Henry Smith, defend
ant, and El Nickio, garnashee. After all
of tbe evidence was in the case was taken
from tbe jury to await the determination of
other suits braring upon the question in
volved.

In the suit of Z tchariah Keefer vs. Isaiah
Good, Sheriff, the jury returned a verdict
for the defendant.

A number of otiier casfs on tbe calendar
were either continued or settled.

Change for Teachers.
The great off;r being made by the Pitts

burgh DisinUh to take the sixty teachers, of
the public schools of Pittsburgh, Allegheny
and other points in Pennsylvania, Ohio,
West Virginia and Maryland to Atlantic
City in July is the. tajk. of the hour. Tbe
additional inducement that the twelve teach-
ers of the sixty who receive the largest
number of votes will be taken on a supple
mentary trip to Philadelphia, New York
and Boston after the Atlantic C ity trip is
over is indicative of tbe liberality which
govern the Pittsburgh LUpatch in every-
thing it does. Give your favorite teacher
tbe benefit of a splendid summer outing.

ADout Electric Light.
An exchange says that people who lise

incandescent lights should always keep
in mind tbe fact that there is danger lurking

the little illumininators. This is
the advice of an old electrician. It i an
eay matter to explain without going into
the technicalities of electrical science. Of
course yon may say fifty or a hundred volts
will not do much barm, but don't be too
are about that, and particularly don't im-

agine that fifty or a hundred volt is all
that your little wires will orry. Sometimes
the current get crossed with a high current
wire. I is expected by some electrician
that tbe safety fuse will blow oat, and thus
cut off the connection, but sometime this
fuse don't work. Many instances could be
cited in which tbey did not, and as a con-

sequence, there were disastrous result. No
matter Low much care ia taken to make
lights safe, there i always danger in fooling
with lightning. Never attempt to turn on
tbe light should the floor be wet. for a
ground circuit is a deadly thing, and don't
take hold of metal fixtures with one band
and then use the other to turn on tbe light.
These precaution are easily observed.

Brick For Sato.
W have 300.000 No. 1 red brick for saV,

in large or small quantities, at oar yard
oath of Somerset. Roc Davis St. Co.

Secretary Edge Tells How Oocd
Highways can bo Had.

In his forthcoming report. Secretary Edge,
of the State Board of Agriculture, will talk
as follows on the road sulject : "While
radi ml change iu ihe construction of roads
must necessarily lead to a great outlay of
money, better road than we now have ran
be had with no extra outlay tf money ; but
there must be a change in tbe manner of
building or working our roads. It is ex
pecting tco much to look for an entire
change in all tbe roads of tbe country at
once. Then, if it were practicable to make
a part cf the roads permanent, the trouble
would be, where lo begin. There are not so
Diauy principal roads as formerly. The
roads near citiesand large towns are more
important tban those more remote, but not
so much so as formerly, since railroads enter
nearly every city and town and do most of
the carrying of freight and passengers. Tbe
roads must used are tboee where the railroad
station is at a distance from tbe town. Such
roads might be made permanent at the ex
peuse of the county or state, but the very
large part of the roads must remain "dirt
roads" for a long time to corns. The roads
of tbe country are growing more equally im
portant. In section where cheese factories.
creameries or canning fact ries are located,
tbe roads are brought into more general use.
Wben we get a general mail delivery, and
the school system is changed so as to have
one central graded school in each township,
and tbe children brought in and returned
every day in wagons, the roads will U still
moie equally important. Ia order to im-

prove our country roads three things are
necessary. First, let there be a general
awakening of the people in every township
on thi subject, and say we Bill have better
roads. Second, seh-c- t men for the super
visors who know something about a ruad
and have tbe backbone to see that they are
built and maintained. Third, select men
for palhrnasters who ran supervise tbe
building of a road and who will see that
every dollar credited to any man for work
done is earned. Tbe township which starts
out with this end in view, can have good
roads, and that, too, without any additional
cost in the matter."

Death of Harvey J. Simpson.
Mr. Harvey J. Simpson, second son of Mr.

and Mrs. Isaac Simpson, of this place, died
at his borne in Moumlridge, Kansas, at 7:30
o'clock Wednesday evening, aged 53 years
and 10 months. Death resulted from con
vulsions of the brain, supei induced by a
nervous aflliction. Tbe remains were
brought to Souierst, arriving here on the
Sunday morning train, accompanied by the
bereaved widow and Mr. Edward Simpson,
a younger brother of the deceased, who
went to Moundridge ten days ago in re
sponse to a telegram conveying news of
Harvey's critical condition. The funeral
took plate from the boms cf the deceased
parent at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, Rev.
Harkey, of tbe Lutheran Church, conduct
ing the services.

Mr. Harvey J. Simpson left Somerset for
the west about twelve years ago and engaged
ia the harness business which he since car
ried on very successfully. Three or four
years ago bsapaid a visit to his Somerset rel-

atives and friends. Four or five months
ago he was taken seriously ill and his par-

ents went to Moundsvilie and watched by
his bedside until his health was restored.

Referring to the death of Mr. Simpson the
Moundridge Lender says : " In the loss Of
Mr. Simpson tbe community suffers the loss
of a much esteemed and successful business
man; a man who enjoyed the confidence
and good will of a host of friends and neigh
bors. As a townsman he had no rival, al-

ways ready to do hia part when called upon,
and coutinuaily expounding the principles
of true citizenship. To tbe surviving wife
and family his death is a severe shock, as
well as to his neighbors and numerous
friends. Mr. Simpson was married less
than a year ago and bad provided a pleas-
ant and inviting home, together with a
well established business, the result of dil
igent labor."

Vlck's Floral Guide. 1394.
It contains descriptions that describe.

not mislead ; illustration that instruct, not
exaggerate. This year it comes to us in a suit
of gold. Printed in eight different colors be-

sides Hack. Colored plates of Chrysanthe
mums, Poppies aud Vegetables. Oa the
front cover is a very exquisite bunch of
Yick's New White Branching Aster and on
tbe back is the New Double Anemme; 112
pages tilled with many new novelties1 of val-

ue as well as all the old leading varieties of
flowers and vegetables.

We advise our friends who intend doirg
anything in tbe garden this year to consult
Vick before starling operations. Send 10
cent to James Ytck Sons, Rochester, N.
Y., for Yick's Guide, it costs nothing, as yon
can deduct the 10 cents from first order. It
certainly will pay you.

Duties or Constables.
Judge Bregy, of Philadelphia, has banded

doon an opinion in reference to Constables
and tbeir duties and quotes the following
section of law on the subject .

Tbe constables of ihe respective wards.
boroughs or townships in each county shall,
in tbe first week in each term of the Court
of Quarter Sessions, make returns, under
oath, of all places in bis bailiwick where
vinous, spiritous, malt or brewe 1 lio aora or
any admixture thereof are kept for sale or
sold, except stores kept by druggists or
apothecaries, s.ating which of said places
are licensed under this act and which are
unlicensed, and it shall be the special duty
of the Judge of said court to see that this
return is faithfully made. And on failure
of any constable to comply with this pro
vision, or if it be found upon examination
or inquiry by said Court that any Constable
has either wilfully or negligently omitted to
return all such houses ar.d the Lame of the
proprietors thereof in his bailiwick he shall
be guilty of wilfully and negligently mak-
ing a false return and the Coart shall sus
pend him from ofti:e, and direct the District
Attorney to indict ami try the said officer,
and if found guilty be shall be fined in a
sum not exceeding $.500 and undergo an im-

prisonment, either simple or solitary, not
exceeding two years, bo'.b or either, in the
discretion of the Court."

Notice 1

Notice is hereby given hy tbe nndersignrd
Commissioners of Somerset county. Pa ,
that they refuse tbe payment of any scalp
orders for foxes and minks, the Act of 1S

being unconstitutional.
HtskT F. Eacxett,
8. I". SnoEEB,

J. G. Emert, Wx. P. Hat,
Clerk. County Commissioners.

Keep Your Mouth Shut.
Don't be offended. The admonition is

not meant as a reflection upon your talk-
ativeness. Talk as much as you please but
keep your mouth shut when your are not
talking, advises tbe .V. F. Herald.

People who keep their mouths closet)

exceiit wben tbey are talking, eating or
drinking, rarely contract colds or congbs.
Savages, even those who live in northern
latitudes, seldom take cold. Scientists say
it is because tbey are closemoulhed.

Disease germs floating in the air find a
direct route into the lungs of a person who
breathes through his mouth, Tbey are ar-

rested by the Sue, sieve like network of hair
in the nostrils of the individual who
breathes through his nose. Keep your
mouth that and yon msy defy pestilence,

Tbe teeth suffer from too much and too
frequent exposure to the atmosphere. Sud-
den changes of temperature, whether liquid
or atmospheric, are hurtful to them. TLe
best teeth in tbe world are those of the
savage tribes, whose members always keep
their mouths shot except when talking or
eating.

Tbroat and Inng diseases are often con-

tracted by persons who go about d.

The frosty air of winter inhaled
directly into tbe lungs through tbe mouth is
a frequent cause of bronehial disorders.
Takes tbroogh tbe aose it is asodiAed and
sifted of many tf its tUngefS. Keep yooi
month shnL

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ii s&szgm k
ABSQ2JUTELY PURE

Queer Police Proceeding.
West E.vd Bedfard County, Pa.

Eorroa Hxeald :

I am creditably informed that tbe authori
ties of a recent y incorporated borough in
Bedford county, appointed as police ctlicer a
man who It frerh from the fatherland, but

ho has prove 1 himself to be a dutiful and
resolute defender of the Uw, especially in
regard to disciplining the boys of tbe village.

A few evenings aro the boys determined
to even op with the ollioer. They prepared

stuff.-- paddy," in the iraae of the of
ficer and named it "Grover." Tbe "paddy
was tied to a fence in the atitude of a drunk
en man and witbin earshot of police head-
quarters. When all was ready the boys
raised a bobterous lauh with the premedi-
tated purpose of drawing the attention of
the "man of authority" to the rcene. The
ruse worked first rate, for in a few minutes he
appeared with "billy" ii hand, and sternly
commanded tbe boys to desist from making
further noise. One of the lads appologeti- -

cally informed him that tbey were only
laughing at the drunken mm leaning against
the fence. Then the officer inquired "where
bees a drunking man ?'' The "paddy" was
pointed out, and in an instant the officer
grasped it with the grip of a Hirer and in the
shadow of night cotnrannded, "you usht go
mid roe."

"Grover" was slow to respond lo the offi
cers' command, when that worthy flourished
his mace over hia bead and exclaimed "don't
you reshist ; of you dos I'll usht knock you
right away down," aud tighening his grasp
he succeed in bringing "Grover" down to
the pavement.

Upon investigation the piliceann found
that his subject bad neither life nor soul in
him, and releasing his grasp on the inani-
mate objects throat he rtuietly remarked, "I
beliefs you bees nod somebotty," and hur-
riedly retracing his steps to po ice headquart
ers, he tendered his resignation, to take
effect immediatelr.

FitsT ErroET.

NOTICE.
In the mattcrof the alsnr7ient of Samuel N.

Garey and wile to Philip Hay, f. r the t lit
of 'tie . the nd ilia As.iueu,
having tiled their retitious ring trie Ccml to
ratify, approve and carinn tbe mle conveyauce
and iratuler of tbe real made to ( alharine
tearr. and Ibat the Avitiev te dis-
charged. Notice is hereby aiven that tne Drart r
of the petiiiitier will be granted by Uie Court of
tommon rleasor somen:! rwuuly, ume& object-
ion in made thereto ou or before the jjtri day of
l eb. !- -.

VAI.ENTT.SE HAY.
Attv for petitioners.

1 SSIC.XEE'S NOTICE.

fmltre is hereby given that Jonas St".vannu
and ife, busunan. of Brotberxvclley !.,8omerst County, i'a., hare made a Vo:uu-tar- y

to rue of a. I tbeir estate,
aud perMMjal, in trui for tbe benefit of tbeir
eredimr. All persons indebted lo aid Jouaa
Sieanuus and wife ill wnke immediate iay-liie- nt

to tbe undersi-ue- slid ail h rBs haVing
eiaiui airaiu-- t Ihem Hill present ibem duly

to
SAMUEL S. IORNEY

Scott A i Kle.
Attorneys. Berlin, Pa.

ASSIGXEE'S NOTICE.
N.itleels here! y iriven that JfarT Buckman. of

Somerset couu.y, I'a., by deed of
has ailrned to Tat la trust

for tbe htuerit of ber creditors, all tne e.u.te,
real aud Tvronl, of rtia mod Mary fcrickmau
Ail ptixnis inde! led to Hie sid Mary liurktuan
will make Immrdiftte payment tn me aud lhoe
having claim will preseuttbe wiw without de-
lay at tbe koian Hotel. Kutkwood, fa., ou
(Saturday, Jaauary JTia,

ISAIAH (,OD,
A.'i('iee.

AUMTOR'S NOTICE.

In Ec estate ) In the Orphana' Contt
of of Somerset County.

Adam Suyde-r-, dec d ) la.
Raving been appointed Aud 'tor in the above

eate, by tbe Orbar.s' court of Srnersel Coun-
ty, to make ditrlbuUnn ot the fund In tbe bau-t-

of the Adniiii!irair to aud anion true togady
entitled ihervto, and lo ascertain itdvan''eme!it-s- ,
etc.. notic is hereby given that I will .it at tbe
ofiice of Hay & Waiker. iu the biruo?h of Som-
erset, for the purt.rr above stated, ou Wednes-
day, January --'i.'lv.'l, at 10 o'clock A. M, wben
aud where a.l parties touceraed may alteud.

A. L. i. HAY.
Auditor.

DITOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Geneje late of Larimer lown-abi- p,

deceed.
The nnderdirned. on motion of Scott A ( gle,

r4'a., having been appoiuied Auditor to
the fund- - in tbe hands of S. Hochstetler,

Administrator, hereby give iiot.ee that be wid
meelto attend to his doile- - at ibe ofiVe of Co,-bo-

& tolbora, iM!iier-t- , I a., on Tuesday, Feb.
1 lib. when andwl.en: ail parties interested
ran alteud If tbey tbiuk proir.

i-- c. WLDlt,
Auditor.

YUDlr0R's NOTICE

Archibald Livenaood and . In the Court ofCotn-Isara- ii

iareugood, his mle ' nion rleasof oom-r-t- o

i"cifo'iutv Fa.,of'o.
Samuel J. Bower. ' nl, Feb. f. lx.

Voluntary Assignment.
Having been du'y appointed Auditor In the

atjove exate, by the Court of Somerset
county, ta make distribution of the fund in the
bands of the AojgTjea to and among tho--
legally entitled tbervui, notice ia hereby given
that 1 will sit at my office in Somerset borough,
on Saturday, Feb. 10 IsM. wben and where ail
parties interested can attend.

FKtU V.

Auditor.

EXECUTGR S NOTICE.
Estate of Eiiza Crissey. late of ?fcadc tow nship.

nee a.
Letters U stamentary ou the above eatate hav-

ing been granted to tne undersigned by tbe
notice is hereby given toa!l persona

indebted to said ebate to make immediate pay-m-- nt

and those having elaims against tbe tame
will pre-e-nt Ihemforseiilement duly authentica-
ted, at tbe late of deed., at Jaech Wal-

lers, oa Friday, the lcth dav of Feb. 1.--

JAM ES F. 1UMER.
Executor.

JXECUT0K-- NOTICE

Estate of Magdatena Thomas, late of Conemaugh
township, siomersel cuuuty, Fa., dee'd.

Letter testamentary on the ahove estate hav-
ing been granted to tbe undersigned by the prop-
er authority, noti.-- b hereby given to all persons
indebted losntd etate tomake pav-me-

and those having claims a;amt tbe same
to present them d'jly authenticated for setlle-me-nt

on Saturday the J lib day of Feb at
the residence of Fmannel Thomas, In Cone-
maugh township, at 1 o clock 1. M.

KuitE KArFlIAS.
Scott Si CVjte. Attys. Execatur.

JXECUTOR S NOTICE.

Lettem testamentary on the eate of Tobias
Voder, late of oaeinaugti township, Somerset
C'Kiuty. Fa , deoe.sed, having leeti granted lo
the underslirned by the: proper authority, notice
U hereby given to ail peros iudeo;t-- to paid
estate to make Immediate paymeut and lhoe
baring claims will prevat tneiii duly auUieati-eaie- d

for sett. emeut and .

JOSfcFU JOHNS,
Coiborn & Coiborn. i.xeeu;or.
J 17, sl Attorneys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ute of Abraham Bea-- lat of Jnner town
ship, Somerset roomy, dec d.

Lelternof Administration rt 7rfim-n- an--j- .',

on the estate of Abraham Beam, late of
Jeuncr toanship. dec 1.. baviog h-- Issued to
the undersigned by the proir auth-iritv- notice
b hereby given to ail person iudeoted lo aaid
estate to make immed-at- payment and thue
having eliiins to present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement to tbe a liniui-trat- at tbe late
rt'ideice of said dee'd.. on Saturday. Feb .'I.
14, between the hours of 1 and 4 p. nr. wben
and where be will give his attent'on r such
purpoae. J J. AKISilAN.
f. W. Biesecker, Administrator, C, T. A.
Valentine Hay,

Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In the matterof the estate o' William Holder,
late of CiuemaboniDg tovnshlp, Somerset cooa- -

ty. F.,dee d.
Letters of administration having been granted

by tbe proper authority to tbe un lersigued, no-

tice 1 hereby given to all indebted to
aid euue to make immediate pay merit, ami

Uioae having claims against said euue will pre-
sent Uiera duly authenticate,! for kettleisent al
tiie late rvtidVnce or the dee iL, in said township
a Monday, Feb. i&ih.

WILLIAM H MILLER;
Fred W. Bteaecker, An y. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Estate of John M. Werner, late of Greenville
towruhlp.

Letter of administration baring been granted
by tbe proper authority, to the undersigned. Ba-
ilee Is hereby given to ail persons indebted lo
taid estate to make immediate payment, and
Uw having claim against said esUtie w ill pre
sent tbeta duly authenticated for sculement at
ibe late raeideaoie of dee d , in Uraenvtlie town-
ship, en Biiurdaj, Feb. 1?ul lst

LYlda PI.ST.E1.
t'YRl'd WFJtNEK.
ALFKKD A. kl.V.EJt,
JA'JOB P. MlLLfcR,

Aitmlntst rater.

E JbTMBff BfiaTT3ll ,r3&:.

Executors and Trustee's Sale
--OF-

Valuable Real Estate!
As Ejecntor of the last wiil and testament nt

Parah U'eigle, uecd . and bv virtue or' an order
ofswla Issued o-- of the tirphsnV of Suns
er-- l comity. Fa., and to Ihe undersigne 1 direct-
ed as Trustee of the estate oe Jacob Vteigie,

late of Ftnuyeretk township. Sower I
rounty. Fa . 1 wi!l f'tpus." at public ou:erv, on
the premisL-- s iu rhank-viil- e, in said towmiup, oa

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1394.
at 1 o'clock P. 5- the following described rva!
estate, via .

The tuxne property of the late nectents. g

ot' one lot of gro 'nd, having thereon erect-
ed a good lwo-tr- y dwelling bou.. togeiuer
w ilh a stable and oilier outbuilding, ail ia good
euuditiou. lhi is a very desirable borne.

Terms :
Ten per rent, of the pnrrha.e money to re pM

when the pnieny is kaijcktJ ilowa, atihint of
tbe remriauder ou deiivrrr of !.--.- AaJ te !.fciiee in two annutf paymeut. to be cur-
ed by jUilxiuciiL k uh iiutrV't.

DAVID WEICLE.
Kxeouior uil 7rut-- .

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Valuable Rsal Estate !

By virtue of an alia orj r of tilt? .miiM out of
the rpbttM' Court of Somer-e- t county, tnl to
ut directed, we will exptme lop'itiiu; ai the
kuait-eiead- , tr:l No. 1, un

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, '94,
at M o'clock A. M., the knowing 1evribei. re:
e;ale, lute tiie property of Jonu Xair, dec d.

No. 1. A certain tra.-- t of laud f(ua'e in Jef-- f
tmo tov.ifjM), in Mud of boiueniel, ad-

joining Wilds of Levi KuuppB Pcuar
tfruth heirs', Henry and Ausuit Muier, W. V.
Hay aud Jouu L. Ounluer, cou laininv IM aiv,more or lea, about ll- acre cleared and baiaur
Well limbered. There is a larye sutr camp ou
tae premises aud ketrlers, Ait!, tue pans ai.d
.rotuhfl, mill Le o!d.wtih the farm. Al )(
one-hal- f the fr:a is uud-r!tii- .l with Uie celebrat-
ed Nair vein of cool ar.d the bauk in in ffoud
workable rond:t"U. Ihere ia!-- a hiuw and(table al ihe coat Uinj. There i a good

Dwelling House,
large barn, and a good wash hnue, I nplemeiif
boue. etc., on tiie prv ml Ailog-ilhe- it is a
very desirable farm.

No. i A certain timber trad in thi? township
and county aforesaid, adji-iulns-; lands of fctar
Unr-h- 's heir. Isaiah Crive and IV. l. liarkVy,
combining lVi acre more or less.

TCRWS, NO. 1 One-thir- of the pir-tba-- e

money, alter payment of deb!, t. remain
a lien ou tbe premises. i:iteret to be paid wblow
dunny her life and al hr death principal lo lb
bt.irs. l.t cw-- on conr.rmatu.n t'i ?a.'e ai I

balance in live eiutl annual pavmen, wttbiMii
interest

TERMS, NO. 2. Wthir! ell.r
meut ol dclHs u rvmtiii a lien a in No. 1 :
auce casn on confirmation of aic.

WM p. HY.
W.lLttK V. NAIR.

Administrators.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Valuable Real Estate!
By rirtue of an order of ale iw.ed o.t of tiie

Court of ('ompion i'it-- a of .Stm-r- -r t 1' ,
and to mo directed. I Kill exptie l public aa'e
on tract No. I, herrm:t.T nix-1- , oa

Saturday, Feb. 10th, 1894,
at lo. lock P. M., all the foiaowtni desriibe!
real estate and ptTMinal pnneriy hnotoiore

by (oiirtvl Miliit, to the untir-iac- in
trust fjt tiie beuetit of creditor, to i; :

No-- 1. A certain trct of lajtl 8'luate in Jtfferu township, tvuivret eouniy. 'a. and
known u the hNaetevl tatrra uf t'ou rm i Miiier,
adjoiuinc irmcaJ No. 2 and . d rib-e- l,

Krrderi-- !whro- - heir acd others. Laving
ihereou erected a new t story fr;i;c

Dwelling House,
with basement, a bank bam lUit4 feet, good
aud abundant water u pin tbe preimses, a Mi;ar
camo, Vx) sugar treis. J keeier, .i orrhanU of
about-- ) acres in ail. containing a.l aiud ot
ccoiee fruit. 1 be farm contain- - nnre
or lefS. of w hich ataxit i are cleared and tbe
balance well timbered. abMit aires are iu
meadow, about ie mne lo church and s'bsl

No. i A trnrt of land adjoining Nx 1 a'orc-6aid- .
1'eter Shauiis. Frederick Miuiili. Eilward

Halter an 1 otbers, l in Jeflerou tuwn-in-
ronMining 1"J ai re more or of whi'-i- i aisiut
T.'ia'-re- are cleared and the well

tiie trat i wi-- wau red and ha a
siiirarcaiup with liJ susar tn-- e an! :keler-- .

M .i, Ihe undivide-- oue tf'.a of all that
t of Ian 1 in JtrT,-r-- hmuiUip,

lan.l of Abram M.ilcr, i'ar Jao.tps,
Owrrge Ka clay, l'ria sebnxk and oifitm,

Jii acre mre or ies and known ii- the
farm ot .ri-:t- L. Miller, d ,

having tbcrcon eree'ei a twu-sior- brb I

DWELLING HOUSE,
ink barn and out buiMm-- j, there are a'aiut .Mi

acre of clesrvd an 1 imp.-jv-eil .'and. with good
fruit upon the premise.

TERMS
' Jdown on con.lrmatlon of sa'.e. ' in i and

In 1.' months from ouiiiinnation of Mile with in-
terval : luperceiit. of Ibe parch-- ; mocev lo lepi 1 w hen pr"perty i knocked do u, ni whieh
w ill be s cre,itt on tirst ; delerrel payments to
be scoured upuu the premise t.v bontla.

Ji.'-Lr- B MILLEK.
Assur.ee,

eott & Ogle. Att ys K lie P. O.,
somerset. Pa. Somerset Co. Pa.

PUBLIC SALE

--or-

Valuable Real Estate!
The underpinned Adnihiiiratr of Catharine

fleehler, dec d.. will expire to piblic ra'e ou the
tatim in Allegheny ton.-hipto- a

SATURDAY, FEB. 3d, 1894,
at 10 o'elo k A. ?f , of aid day, the fo. lowing
deisTited estate, lie lh pro;erty of Cam-arin- e

dec d.
A certaia fnn situate in tiie tojrnhip of

county of Sioe"el, an! ritaie of ,

adj j' tiiig UuJ- tf . WaiKt-r- ,

Janier 1 ipun, Hei ry lNrsry and otl-r- . eoutain-iii-
1 s nt reor Kjw, with houe. bam and

other outjuiM:n on crwte-i- . the mol of
wb: i, rlt'v r,-- mil in t g- -l elite of ruitiva-tio- n.

wim Imii tre therrtn and Lt a
property, not far frm l and church, mil,
clone nt ? b.r. PiMa:ou a-- aoun a- tae aie ks
confirmed by the Court.

Terms
'a cash on .lay of s. 'jino e year and in

two yeaia from da'e ot' saie. with interest on de-
ferred payiuents. win.-- sl.ati be let urM ou tiie
real estate bv j'id6-rae- excfnr.'.ion rrttes.

OtoKnK SK' HLER.
J. II. AJ ui.siraior asd Irju-e-.

AUoruey.

TRUSTEE'S SALE

OF

VahaMs R:al Estats.
By tirttic of an or Jer of . !snJ rot of the

OrhsnV t'otirt of county, praiiHyiea-l- i
la. and to toe underpinned directed as Trustee

of the estats of Irel tren. t. dee d., late of
8Kitbampuu township, SomerMrt e Ainiy. la., 1

w;!l ep--e to public outcry. on tbe prcaba iu
said town&bip. oa

SATURDAY, FEB. 10th, 1394,

at 1 o'ck k P. y., tbe foKowinj l real
estate, via :

Tbe home property nt the late deceased, a
farm eiKjiainine I) acres more or bavins
thereon erected a

DWELLING HOUSE
and new bartt. with a nrer fail in? rprnr. a
rood orehanl. the bet farming land in that er-tij-

The enure fann ia Wi.lerla.d wiM coal,
Uaaeatiiue, bre clay aud iron. ore.

TEltMS I'aSH.
I. D. leydk;.

J. C, Loxry, Atfy. Trnt,e.

JF.GAL NOTICE.

Ia te ) In the Orphans' Tonrt
of of Somer.-- t County, fi.

Wm. 8. Morgan, rlee'd. ) U liHtiulm, J3.
becmd aco mnt of eiccntor eourlrmed Nl.
And now, 14 Leember. upon the petition

of B.S. Execotor fl;tl the Court ttppotat
J ihn O Kimmel. q , tu'ior. to distribute tba
fumli In the bands of tne EievUlOf to and aiuoug
tbose U.ly entitled thereto.

Sjmtrxt Knvui
' Extract fnm the reeorl

I seal. Cermied this JOth Ir--y A. 1. Hii-E- H AS.
Cierk.

I will attead k tbe ditties enjoined by the
eoaBmbwtow at my omce In tjomepw bt

oacb.oB MkedBfwday.tne 4'.k day of Janaaxy,1, wscnsaa & ail uarocs f pwnoeauiBSS- -

X Ot XUIlltX,
AinL.ox.

'THERE IS KO SUBSTITUTE F0,i HfERIESCE,"

Their

Cleanliness

Lessens

Labor.

A fti""f" i" t is l

'Vlwt'-- f

IT trill paj jou to examine tlio QUEEN CIXPERELLvl RANGE bc- -

fore you bur. It bai all tiie latest improveuientj, and is sold guaran-
teed to be a good baker. It has the direct draft da:npe r. by which jou
can hare a fire ia one-ha- lf the time required with the ordinary Ranegs.
ThU is a valuable feature when you want a quick fire for early breakfast.

IT has an extra large high orcn, thorouMr ventilated. The volume
of inflowing aal outflowing air can be regulated at will; this insures

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It had the Triplex shaking
irate, which is the pi rfection of convenience and cleanliness. It is es-

pecially durable, having three sides, or the advantage of three
grates in one, and not easily warped by the action of the fire.

REMEMBER "Things done well anJ with a care, exemrt themselves from fear
Maoo(acturel by DeHAVEN A CO., lJ , Pittsburgh. SolJ anJ guaranteed by

JAMES B. I10LDERBAUM, Somerset, Pa.
Krissinger & Kurtz, Berlin, Ta. and P. J. Corer fc Son, Meyersdale, Ta.

2 CAR
SLEIGHS

w

JUST ARRIVED.

New Warehouse

2 fHv.f ";- - .

FULL. LINE OF

SLEIGHS, SLEDS, BU3SIES,

WAGONS, CARTS, HARNESS. LAP RCBES, HORSE BLANKETS

WHIPS, ETC., Bought in Car Load Lots.

Call and examine stock and get my prices
before buying1 elsewhere.

E. I. SIMPSON,

:j ev..:;:i:i

t .t I'r'c :'.:::e iJ

7.YJ C

r.r..: l ,.:v.--- .v 'v-.V.-;--;

- -- . -- xt .y

Wonderfullr Succes.-fu- l in

EYE, EAR, HtBK, THROAT,

Ai! Eye by
Car" 'J XV. ll"ti:-- i Svf' ' I f-t-r l'.ii

I haT virTerini; a ith vtrv --erertt..n'aeb.
blas ter au.l si luee inHiMe. at..! mi ih
that feit all lr..e t.V- - euui la I Oiiow my .lmi'.r
W..r.n i! irTTal pu:r. a:i.l
he..la.-r:e- but unit, arter a ewir-- e fri tieat'iv-:- t
with lr. Suim, i in oiiee tu'itir altv-b.- l l my ltiy
la:Mr will. iile.-- r; al cj.'i ler uiy-i- l ha.e
an l heart aaiu. . si. AxiM.
ltidiaiia, Yx.. Ajil 1!.

.'i...
e.tf IkpiruuH '"i't, Dr. S.'.i .

Fit more than twelve year I Mttr-re- J tortnrv
with Meer. .ctna-- h ani kl.tiK'y tnaii-le- . oeea-niitia- iir

1 bail U ku be.l fur a week at a time
ana iu DtiHii.e Iu won mr year : nut lo i at

b. Uioe
f..ei ilirl before. Ibe diMroaul..l.l. uw aj'i iu --eeu ' c v -

T.liyM.'lSQs ou I rauusity mnrr jm wirse. j

However. iucM put niywll niiltr Dr. Saini
treatment 1 tmi.rove-- 1 arailiiai.y aiil now ran i t

a tfil a Uy n work as any one, lean certain-l- y

rei,."nimen'1 me doetwr to ! tioe iiittcriuij from
cun-ui- iluieaaesof any kind.

J. . ( atxt-rr- , D. 3.
Ker;burrf, Centre cottrtty. l'a.

Iif.ft Dr. A

For 'flit? I bare been almrwt bitally i

rrora eAinrrn, paracuiariy in tcy iei. rtr, un.i
seemed drsl and the r'gnlone .t wirw d.ily

Terydek.ideul and aimon derate a
of DH be:n attte to w bat went

srvund me ; teit always lire-- a d 1M all mi.rcr. I

do 1 am unite a di:ter.-u- t isn snd bitty j

onoe m rw, ail tni tonk. t t'r. !!m' ikii.i..i j

trettuent. Ibavebeento otber
Noo:ie eaa tmauw bour b yuutu I

ai re.e I cau u;i 1. 1 ouce a wiibj it an ef-

fort
VKHilL cTkn.-.lb-

, Jihntown, Pa.

Clmr "f the T. riu. i Cif. ri I j Dr. I

I have had a deal of tro it.le wdii my eye
for tne la; yen. Tcsn ruubiiijf over my I

rr sek rontinusiiy. fir. mi m eaiiett it erure j

the teanlm-ta- 1 operated on tu HAine and
now can keep my baudKeR'htet tu my (cektt
iibteid of w ij m tear cmtinnary.

ilk,. Waaru f"sT, I

lu liana, Ta.

(.!.. r!, .;.f E'ir tV.-fl- i by T .
r rarrc ttin tea I have bad a Lad ;

ol catarrh My jrrn.l-iaii- !i siJe. :ed :

to pucfl a leir ec t."it l.ie nea un in one esr was j

.i.n.-,:- i.l:v ..'it- - ail he I ;:i lii.- ..i.e. 1

we'al.t

ntirK--

a;-- o

f.L

-- niler-et jet Hoit I Jat I

DMI.MS r
Iu ine matter of Dice

late of aomersv

of a1ui::iHtrtiou bavin; been
br proper ant H'Ki'j tota un

is hereby a l perMju
uid nuke and

ciam sstaw wiil pre-w- m

Uem d j!f I

late e .ie- - in said towuhlp.
on jtanb Ub, Wi.

MILLER.
Fred W. Att'y.

DM I.N TORS

Ltate of Jacob A.
deceaaed.

Letter on the aN.ve esuie
ran by tbe prop

er i..a;ce ziven to ail perwn
estate

and louie havitif
acainat the duly

fur anient oo Fsb. .t
at of deed.

W.

Their

tcono my

Saves

iAM Money.

LOAD
& SLEDS

..." .' - v. -- J

Immense JRoom.

Patriot Street.

':"' '.. ..
hi v;:

t v.";: -- r'i.

all Ii.-ca- cs of the

LD3S3 NASAL CATARRH.

I tike a ml 1 sn.t It m i it lie . ery faint MHin.i

i a lsrmi't an.; ct.fe- - BiVM-i- atLrie-- i im tiie
trvlm-m- . "

FKk.vic SlrLKN.
l'a.

''U .it. 14 ,.r Jfe .;.
or veara I have been

biiii.l iu m riKhttre. caul iiie e of
'xi tue.'ime. i n - .1 .,.i j

be nia-t- ut ee aam out tne v. h:it lir.
nlm u.i.i me that tne injury iia.l priMiiit.v.1 cats-ra- el

ar.il Uint be wny.J ni.ae mr
f. 1 av. Si:n my e.e. l bic? mytar. tiiat

I li'l o. for M-l- a. iWuu u w u
i en ee oue euro '.a: to- - iieretoiure

Liibdeye more lhaii l ye'

f "r. Bsitll WOI. U ri Ii 'k 1. 1.

Jxiis M'.kNir' itli.,
Trrone Pa.

.It- f II a V: (a,-

f' -j D.. .
For tln e lit ye" I a trrmMed with

yo.-ia.- and tntiiusl 'naietMm. I utVre--

uuia ajfont. a. or.iy s:c euoUKb to live, snd
lae ia. evt.id n.H ke on my feel aii)- -

ratKe. ini.i.. a.l tnb. time 1 uinl bare takeu a
liiil k.4kl of diltereiit fwUint mWirtn aibl

lrei of tnir iioe.or in u.e but
, r and wore. of them made Ihe ee- -

ret until i went br. 4aUa at Tyronu
He to:d toe at what ..e.l mn, and be
i jrtti l. tor u d--T 1 feet !: w

i!w
Str.dy E:d;e, Ceatrwunoty, i.

(Jrr.e Wfirsr.iivl Arf .Vtv l'rira fTuo)

Cr''.i, Rl Dr. C.n--t II,

A'. i'r V T 14 ' '".v. cia iu !ue
.i.W ;.y t t u! I.

For trfc-- lha:: 7 year I have a id a rawe of
eiuarrh will .ii .rlei-te.- tny beMii, thnmt a::d
very nitiiju and t. a ':.jfl ,'. oS lirna k- -t over
n ;M:ti't In wi-ti- '. tH?cine eker l:ty and
foil -- Lu,.id and ."X Its' notb:;i Was Uesle
r. rdlot t at txt .bx-uj- a il iivi a K'A
iat (.1 y.uent meii"ines bat xrs.f iaily grew

won.1 ki.-- i wir--. Tries I t.r
I..I o re . Iifve I.. .a tnsl and In.aa

Lie v.iv u:t nio'itb 1 be$au MA;)y improve
snd tin; resu t l.edsy :& 1 h.r a.ns.1 what

-i I : in 11. i J u i

t - ': I - I I ii I --'i In i ti t IX

ADM I X 1ST NOTICE.
of HtaJT Krrtrr, Bornb,

lift vine iaeva apDuiuei .vlTDi&tfiTainr ol lUt?

tt y Krnjer. Ux l . Doi;
ft rven ro 1 owin nmt to ni.tita'uetisxle tsayiafitl, mii thft favtuf r)uu
i,ai.it eotstt; Jtwiit Mine U'.j)f

Ut t it oc M
t. t. konj-t- f, JfowfKi ,

Ii-- O. COTKER.

DMIXIsTRATORS NOTICE.

llw eatsieof Witllsm Reel, ls'e of Shade tawra-siit- p.

aooenet dec d.
I etter cf sdmint-trmfo- sj barrnw sjanred

by tbe proper atttb ity. tAe u:Mlefirftid,
ta benctty Ktven to ail per-- rt indented u
rtte to maks ImmctiAti) awd

tbjpe bavtrv-lair- aiunc wrd tale will pns-s-ei

them duly smhenucaied for eiiiemeut aa4
at trie Isle re.Mence of lh decemd.

ou saturd, Feb. lTtb, -

Mtrr.fH C LAVBEHT
Jacob u. KiJkMio.

A Coiborn. Adm siralocs.
Aay'sior Ailci'r.

Operations Successfully Performed

1.;i,.i.n.j,ilu. "T": ' rm"."' rneo and wr.o anuir w will hear
m a 1 never I a. pue , ner. tu ua tun. there la u

mcuiMun
kith

1

a time deaf

1 waa
bear o

three
lrl

jre

Su.

f
1

t.

t- -

a

u

1

lysine v.-- a.armcd. si I eiit u lir. I I bd In.: tKrvf.i .re a:u r..ei ..a. eu.y.
! at iir tn.tinen: an t it..proveixut e. r--, id ins tii.re ti:i. sal--. l.u.;..,

ro&i tbe btKinni:.(g. U s uo Teij sel.ia tbat I t H:.iarJ, ita-,-- Conii'.y , i'a.
rnej-- o of women. m.h ltare V.l llse aki'.l of 1: nttier an 1 re me lie,

rural. IrncTi, tr.ni.M, aad jolyfKK 1 nauto ci.rel with jut tu u ol the kutte or causu.-- .

NoniUinu. no ain. no .ti.ye.
Manii.ajil perte-.-ti-j re;ore-l- . ijutck. paa'cs- and certain cure fr i.pyyn-e- . I t m n'10 I

TeniiujiTt.v lv---, smi and ue. cm. debility : f prw.sti is Ter,.-.-fie- . stI aj. tnvt
dir-- " whetwer Irotu nc(o: lent uuu of ywita or tectuuai lan:u.i. -- rpee l:iy anl penaieBi
lycu.-ed- . --THE DOCTOR BE AJT
Tlte Central Hotel, Johnstown, on 1 uesday, , and at tho

House, Somerset, on Saturday, Nov. 11.
Our Advertisement Wiil Appaar Twice Before Each Vi3it.

awl EXUUHr.Oi ADJ itii a I CJ J tKAruii to BJX C0LOH3U3. (X

VrXS K L I iee i "' Mr ,,3 i i

Ji.hiistwn .MU1 i r..uil faoUy
s,ni urd y

l'es subject lo cbauge, of wbictt rejiar patie-.t- wiil OS orujjji'.iy aolirieJ.

HATOR'S xoncE.
the evtate of William J.

yaenialirfi!ii; township,
conuiy, pa., decea.J.

Ietterj srsnted
the

ic;vn to iiieuietl to
e'aie to iitncd ife psyiaent.

tlHe bating atin-- t 1

'a.vauwie tt at
tbe redden, .J J

Mondsy.
WILLIAM H

Bieseckcr. Adauulsuaujr.

LSTEA NOTICE.

Slmltz. late of Two,

tetamnurT hav-la-g

been led tu ui ujtderMgned
auth.iciiy, berebc

kno-4tn- tbemeives in.lebteu to said to
maae uumedtate paycjeul
t:aima asms to present mem
sniaenueaaed aett nat'rday,
lava, 14 bal. saaiWrf

P. HAY.
Adjsvaisuatoc

r7

su:-u:- j

.';:

Chronic

ai
a

moiethan e'ltMeen to-
tal. by

ir:.Bf Uev-:- t
nt

tfrtean
wocierfui

after ilsranei.

X

nvire

bve rouuiy.
Son- -,

d.sonui, to
was

mw ."n.u.CR(

ebert

bearj of

to

RATOR'S

of SomenM

frrw:ft tate
in

a':t!i4nti-t4ri- i

It

Ainuuucruor.

A
evwuiy.

been
10

pvment.

aiiowauee.

Coiborn

him.

well,

year

a .piiekty

WILL
.Nov.

HOT rlTl

etiieiiirfnt

JefTroo


